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Caring and Coping
Helping the Family·
of a Child with a Disability
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2\i{~;ii:~b~;:l:~~'~::c~: to a great extent the out:\

child with disabilities (Green et al.
Traditionally, professionals offered onl;
resources they believed were ''appropri."hest" ~or cl1e child :md family, and they
. e~clustv7Iy on the1r area of perceived
.
It IS now recognized that to be efm working with these families, profesmust take a holistic, family-centered

i~l ~~:~;r~·~T:~h~is~-;~ch~apter

iscl1roughfocuses
the lifeon
of athe
child
approaches profession"''"'0 l<cln them. For tl1e purposes of
the term family is used to refer to
their. parent(s) or family memare primary caregivers. Families
many different structures: tradi.two-r>anOJ1t fa~ilies,
famgay and
~;;;;~;;;::·(
and intergenerl'arber&JVJab;ar'l·. 2005; Han-

son C:. Lynch, 2004). Each family is a culture
unto ttself(~rango, 1999). The family unit, rc~ardless of Its composition, transmits traditiOns, values, ethnic heritage, religious beliefs
a?d persm_1al spirituality. The famiiy's tradi~
twns provide membe:s with stability, support,
co~fort, strength, guidance, and strategies for
copmg wit? rl1e difficulties of daily life (Harry,
2002; ?chteng, 2003). These family cultures
and behcf systems must be respected and incorporated into the care plan.

SAMANTHA
Samantha (Sam) is an 8-year-old with Down syndrome and the daughter of Monica and Sean.
When Sam was born, her parents were excited by
the arrival of their first child, a healthy and active
baby. Shortly after birth, however, they were told
that Sam had Down syndrome. They were devastated. Khandra, the social worker from the Down
syndrome clinic, met with Monica and Sean as
well as Sam's grandparents. They were all distresse? by this diagnosis that was so unexpected,
espeCially as Monica was just 25 years old. The
grandparents had visions of Sam needing to be institutionalized, while Monica and Sean were over601
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whelmed with sadness. Khandra answered ques-

tions about what they could do to help Sam. She
was very encouraging, nofmg that most children
with Down syndrome have a long and produoive
life. She supplied information about Down syndrome and resources available to support the family. She also helped the family contact the early intervention program in order for Sam to begin
receiving weekly home v'1sits from the early intervention specialist. Khandra continued to meet
with the family each time they came for follow-up
to the Down syndrome clinic. She noted that
Monica was very loving and appropriate in her
care for Sam and that her sorrow had been replaced by commitment. Khandra helped Monica
become involved with the local Down syndrome
support group, where Monica eventually became
an officer. Sean became involved in the Special
Olympics, where Sam excelled in track and field.
The grandparents, however, have had a hard time
accepting Sam, and th.ls has created tension.
Monica would call Khandra when she needed advice or just when she needed to talk a bit. When
inteiViewed by a local newspaper, Monica said
"Khandra '1s like part of the family. We feel blessed
to have her."

HOW FAMILIES COPE
WITH THE DIAGNOSIS
Individuals and families differ widely in their
initial responses to being told they have a child
with a disability. Their responses may depend
on the severity of the disability and the health
care professional's manner of delivery of the
news. Oftentimes it is the timing, the words
used, the time spent, and the emotional support
provided by the professional that has a great
deal of influence. The impact on the family also
depends on past life experiences, religious and
cultural backgrounds, and age of the child at diagnosis (Leiter et al., 2004). Other factors that
may influence familial reactions include their
attitudes about individuals with disabilities;
knowledge about health care practitioners; and
receptiveness to accepting help from professionals, friends, and other family members (Sullivan-Bolyai et al., 2003). Some individuals with
a strong religious faith may believe that God
has chosen them to care for a child with a disability. Others may be able to adjust more easily
because of previous experience with a family
m~mber with a disability. If the diagnosis hasbeen delayed, parents may be relieved to finally

receive answers and help for, their child. Yet,
they also may be angry with health care professionals, friends, or family members who previously reassured them that their child would
"grow out of it." It is difficult to predict how a
particular family member will react to the news ·
that a child has a disability. Furthermore, what
one family considers a mild disability may be a
major disability to another family.
The most common initial response of par~
ents who are told that their child has a
disability is some combin"Jtion of shock,
disbelief, guilt, and an overwhelming
loss. Some parents initially
agnosis and visit various
foramore
· ·
·
& Keiley, 2003;
Families with a child
oped typically but later acquired a d;;;blli~;~~·;
result of an illness or an injury have
tiona! challenges. They often have a
time accepting that aspirations for
must be adjusted and that family ,elati<anship,i
may be altered. Mter the initial oe<cwc! o!sh<JCk
and denial, some family m<,mbe<cs e;~;;i;:b~
depression (Rolland, 2003). This can n
emotional stress combined with rl1e
suain of following through on the many:
pointments; procedures, recommendations,
care required for their child (Ella &
2005). Other factors contributing to
may be spousal disagreement over accceptanc~i
the diagnosis, assignment of
treatment options,-an,d/m,e<;pcmsibility in
ing for the child
mother, usually
often affected. Symptoms
extreme fatigue, restlessness or
somnia, changes in appetite,
drive. Professionals should screen
sian and refer the family member
'
evaluation and treatment if concerned.
Depression may be accompanied
lowed by anger, which may be directed
son, an event, God, or life in generaL
at a person, it may be the doctor,
sionals caring for the child, the
one of d1e other children in the
the child with the disability
1992). Alternately, the anger
directed. A parent may ask, "What
not do that contributed to or caused
ity?" Regardless of where the anger
it is important to recognize that
sions are part of a coping >u•.''e>l··:
well be an appropriate expression

'/1

when parents feel rl1eir opinions are not being
heard or respected. However, it may. be inappropriately directed at a "safe" target (i.e., the
spouse) rather rl1an at the person for whom it is
felt (i.e., the professional who communicated
the diagnosis). Counseling and advocacy training can help parents or other family members
channel their anger ·into productive interactions, so they can learn how to obtain the resources they need for their child and find ways
to express their feelings more effectively (Banks,
2003). Support from family members and friends
is critical. Families who have strong relationships are better able to meet the challenges they
encounter. However, at a time when the parent(s) are most in need of support, family and
friends may be unable to provide it. The extended family may not accept the diagnosis or
may assign blame to one of rl1e parents, most
commonly to the one unrelated to them. Friends
may feel uncomfortable in the presence of the
.child with a severe disability or not know what
to say in consolation; as a result, they often stay
away. In addition, parents may be embarrassed
by their child's disability or behavior and rarely
Venture into tl1e community with the child.
may find it rlifficult to see their friends'
developing children, knowing their
will foliow a different trajectory. All
:::::~~,~~~;:can lead to social isolation. Even
to maintain social contacts, d1eir
physical, behavioral, and medical chal11 '.!,.,,.,.,, may be so complex that simply going

:

:,';·.··~'~!~:i~l~;::~·;~::~~·~·:ro:~~skilled baby sitter beplay a role. Families come
wide range of educational and socioecocircumstances. Some families are very
)cnnwl<,clg:enble about rl1eir choices and can afmultiple expert opinions and serfamilies have neither a good underof the heald1 care and educational
;,"1'""~ nc>e the means to obtain private fee-for
e ;.;::~;~;::;~;·,:T;:h;;e~~s::e disparities can directly
~
child. Family-centered
· educating all parents about d1eir
cnnditi<)n,, resources, and entitlements.
who learn advocacy skills in the indi.education program (IEP) process
34) are better able to meet their
parents are eventually able to cope
child's disability and recognize posiOUitco<nes. from the experience. This leads
family cohesion and-hardiness, inunderstanding and com passion among
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family members, and, for some, a more enriched and meaningful life (Ho & Keiley, 2003).
Parents become experts in meeting their children's needs. They learn to ask for and obtain
what is needed. This strength and ability in
many cases benefits the child, who may achieve
n:ore thar;t what. was originally expected at the
time of dtagnosJs. For example, in some commu~ities, families who receive a prenatal diagnosts of Down syndrome are immediately connected with the Down syndrome parent group
in their area, Positive experiences are shared
and families immediately begin to receive the
help they need. After birth, the child and family
are wdcomed into the conununity of Down
syn~rome families, which creates a supportive
environment of hope and positive expectation
throughout the life span (Bittles & ·Glasson,
2004).
For most families, the sadness lessens as
members develop a routine of care, gain access
to early intervention and respite care services,
and begin seeing progress in the child's development (Turnbull et al., 1993). The need for
support and/or therapy, however, may recur at
various developmental stag·es. Support from
friends, extended family, and other parents of
children with disabilities also can be (re)established over time. Parenting networks, in which
parents educate and support one another, are
often very powerful and may be even more effective than professional information and !>'Upport (see Appendix D for ex-amples of such resources).

LONG·TERM EFFECTS ON THE PARENTS
The problems engendered by having a child
with a disability may include physical and time
demands for in-home care that interfere with
employment; requirements for medical, educational) and therapy appointments; financial
burdens; aJJed stress level; and specialized
needs for recreational programs, legal services,
and transportation (Trachtenberg & Lewis,
1996). Parents or partners often react differently to these problems, perhaps as a result of
their separate roles within rl1e family unit or
gender-specific issues.
In most families, women continue to carry
most child care responsibilities, although men
often are participating more d1an in the past.
This responsibility carries both potential risks
and benefits. A mod1er caring· for a child who
will remain dependent in daily living skills
tl1roughout life is at high risk for developing
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~----------------------~~--~-------------------------leave the parent burned out and unable to cope
stress, depression, and burnout over time (J aimwith this new responsibility.
son et al., 2005). If the mother can efficiently
Parents may also fear for the safety of their
and effectively master the child's care, however,
child, especially as the child attends preschool
she may feel a sense of accomplishment and
or school outside of the home environment. An
competency that is positively reinforcing (Leiter
ever-present conCern is that their child will be
et al., 2004). Meanwhile, the traditional father
injured, teased, or bullied by other children or
who focuses on financial issues and long-term
physically/sexually assaulted by other children
planning rather than taking part in the child's
or by adults. For children who are violent, with
daily living activities may be avoiding having
or without intent, the concern is that they may
to deal with the reality of the child or the disinjure themselves, other children, or staff. This
ability (Green et al., 2005). In contrast, he may
fear is heightened when a child has a disability
find that by participating actively in the child's
that interferes with communication skills. The
care, he not only provides relief for the mother
parents may also face increasing behavior
but also experiences pleasure from an enhanced
prOblems, new health care and physical needs,
role in daily family life (\iVilloughby & Glidden,
mounting financial concerns, or feelings of in1995).
adequacy in meeting the needs of other
Gender-specific differences also are found
members. Parents of children with the
in communication styles. Although men tend to
v~re developmental disabilities and/or
talk in order to impart information, women talk
to communicate feelings as well. This can lead
fragility-for example, requirii<n~g;,iJi:~~;~~;r.
technology assistance such as a V·
to miscommunication. The husband may think
his wife is complaining when she is actually just
creased
family
sharing her feelings and experiences of the day.
at greatest
The wife may think her husband is insensitive
2005; Trachtenberg &
''''""''
Many families, however, do well
when he imparts information without emohome with children who have te<ohn,oh>gy
tional content. This difference in communicapendence (O'Brien, 2001). Some
tion styles is not unique to families of children
difficulty finding or accepting respite
with disabilities, but it is often accentuated in an
other assistance for their child. As a
euvirumnent uf in<.:rea::;eU ::;tn:ss and inadequate
continue to experience chronic stress,
financial and emotional resources. Fathers may
also feel that they must keep their emotions incan lead to depression or physical illn__e-~ss,~tl~~.irlg \!\;
timately render them incapable of o
ternalized and be the strong partner.
to meet the demands of care. Parents
Given these stresses, it has been found that
children have mild disabilities may also"~'":.'''
strong marital relationships, good parenting
ence recurrent episodes of sadness and
and problem-solving skills, financial stability,
of despair, which, in some instances,
and supportive social networks are predictors of
a condition called chronic sorrow m"-''·"''
a good outcome for parents who have a child
Wasow, Hatfield, 1981). When thC feel;m,. <•f
with a disability (Power, 2004; Rolland, 2003).
S'adness and grief become chronic
For families who lack these supports, profeswith the parent's ability to function, pSJrch,ol<>lf.
sionals need to be available to provide advice
ical intervention is indicated.
and support to ensure the child's optimal growth,
development, and safety. Although some marriages are strengthened by the challenge, others
EFFECTS ON SIBLINGS
deteriorate, especially if the relationship had
The siblings of a child with a disabil~ty .. ·
previous troubles (Banks, 2003). Strong relispecial needs and concerns that vary w1th
gious and community affiliation and effective
der, age, birth order, and temperament
behavioral interventions in the home are also
2004; Stalker & Connors, 2004).
associated with an increased likelihood of effecfound that older male siblings had
tive family functioning (Hanson & Lynch,
appreciation for children with
2004; Power, 2004; Rolland, 2003). Related life
whereas older female siblings showed
experiences may have sometimes unpredictable
behavior problems (perhaps because .
effects. For example, a parent who has dealt
overburdened with child care
with a chronic illness or disability in another
The same study showed that
family member may feel more competent in
had less contact with peers, and
handling this new disability. Alternatively, a
lings showed increased anxiety.
previous difficult caregiving experience may

risk~~o~r~i:~J~~,~~i~J~~~::~1~~;~:

cerns also appeared to reflect such situational
variables as whether their own needs were being
met, how the parents were handling. the diagnosis emotionally, what the children were being
told, and how much they understood.
In addition to recognizing age and gender
differences, it is important to acknowledge that
children, in general, have mixed feelings about
their siblings with or without disabilities. They
may be glad that they do not have a disability yet
feel guilty about this fact as well. They may
worry that they will "catch" the disability or
fantasize that they actually caused it by having
bad thoughts about their sibling. Adolescents
may question whether they will pass a similar
disability on to their future children. Furthermore, because of the extra care and time required by the child with a disability, the typically
developing children may think that their parents
love their brother or sister more than them. As a
consequence, they may act out in order to get attention, or they may withdraw, not wanting to
ask for attention from their overly burdened
parents (YVilliams, Williams, & Graff, 2003).
Care must be taken to balance the parenting efforts so that the typically developing sibling(s)
continue to feel appropriately supported. When
the siblings reach adolescence, it may be the appropriate time for a family discussion of planning for the future. This discussion should indude the eventuality of the parents' death
and/or the parents being unable to continue
providing care for the child with a severe disability. The dismssion should include the participation of the affected child to whatever extent
, possible. Getting assistance from professionals
Who have training in self-determination or perSon-centered planning may be useful for some
individuals (DePoy & Gilson, 2004). There may
also be a need for an attorney to set up an estate
plan and a special needs trust and guardianship,
:·as well as an ~valuation to determine the persOn's
to make financial and/or
for him- or herself(see ChapUe.;pite

rl'''"' conce,rns,, h;.vir•ga child with

a family does not necessarily ad.verselv affect the typically developing siblings.
there is some evidence that these chil-

i !i~~~~~f:~~;~~]increased

a tolerance for
being different,
a
maturity,
a sense of
to the family, and enhanced
and independence. In one study,
ages 3-6 years showed more involvesocial play and nurturing activities than
in a control group (Lobato, Miller,
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Barbour, et al., 1991). Many siblings of individuals with disabilities ultimately enter helping
professions (Lobato, 1990).
Siblings fare best psychologically when
1) their parents' marriage is stable and supportive, 2) feelings are discussed openly, 3) the disability is explained completely, and 4) they are
not overburdened with child care responsibilities (Lobato, 1990; Pilowsky et a!., 2004; Williams et al., 2003). Parents must remember that
children take their lead. If the parents are upset,
so too will be the children, even if they do not
understand why. In contrast, parents who acknowledge their pain while being proud of the
accomplishments of all their children show
their ability to adapt to the increased emotional
and physical demands of having a child with
special needs. This sets the tone for the entire
family. Parents also should avoid burdening siblings with caregiving responsibilities. It has
been shown that mothers of children with disabilities are more likely to put child care demands on the siblings and reprimand them
more (Lobato etal., 1991).
Parents must recognize that their other
children often feel torn between protecting and
caring for their brother or sister with a disability and being accepted by children outside the
family who may tease them and their sibling.
Siblings should be informed at an early age
about their brother or sister's disability so their
knowledge is based on fact, not misconception.
This must be done in an age-appropriate fashion, with the siblings feeling free to ask questions. These sessions will need to be repeated as
the children grow older and require more information. By the time siblings have reached adolescence, the parents may be ready to share with
them information about genetics, estate planning, guardianship arrangements, and wills. It is
helpful for siblings to know what resources and
options are available. Some siblings will choose
to have their sibling with a disability live with
them in the future or they may promote their
sibling's independence by finding living arrangements and/or the available systems of care
in their community (Rivers & Stoneman, 2003).
The family should stay current with services offered in their community as well as be aware of
any waiting lists for those services.

EFFECTS ON THE EXTENDED FAMILY
Having grandchildren creates strong feelings in
most people. These include feelings of satisfaction, connectedness, fulfillment of life's pur-
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pose, joy, and comfort. Learning that a grandchild has a disability leads co more mixed feelings. To the extent that the grandparents have
or do not have a quality relationship with their
own children further affects their own coping
with the disability and with their support of the
child. Typically, when a grandchild is born with
a disability, grandparents grieve for their own
loss as well as for their child's loss. Theymayexperience denial more strongly than do the parents of the child with the disability, and this can
interfere with the family's adaptation to the disability. Yet, grandparents can be extremely helpful to the family as a strong source of emotional
support. They also may provide respite care and
financial assistance that may be crucial for having a child with a severe disability live at home
(Sandler, Warren, & Raver, 1995). Counseling,
support groups for grandparents, and/or information given via the parents can help them deal
with the reality of the child's disability and lead
them to become more involved in supporting
the family.
Other extended family members and friends
also can help or hinder the parents' ability to
cope. Some family members may have their
own issues that will interfere with their ability
to be supportive. For example, parents' siblings
may be concerned about their own risk for having a child with a genetically based condition, in
addition to experiencing sadness or discomfort
with the diagnosis. Professionals can suggest
ways to discuss these issues with family and
friends and should encourage parents to utilize
support groups and community service agencies that fully include people with disabilities.

EFFECTS ON THE
CHILD WITH A DISABILITY
Some effects on the child with a disability vary
across the life span. Issues common at particular ages are discussed next.

Preschool Age
Prior to school age, the child with a disability
may not recognize that he or she is different
from other children. During this period parent~
child interactions and child~peer interactions
are crucial to prepare for future school-age interactions. Referral to early intervention and
special preschool services is very important at
this stage (see Chapter 34). This will lead to interactions between parents and professionals to
set up the individualized family service plan

(IFSP), setting the tone for dealing with the disability.

School Age
By school age, most children with disabilities .:
are aware of their abilities and
and ·
may need help in dealing with feelings
different. If the child is given proper
he or she can learn to cope with the disab.ilitvef:
fectively. Full acceptance must
the home. If the child is seen as
while by p~rents and siblings,
image is usually good. This acc:eptartceinc:lu(lei
being part of family activities
religious services, taking part
programs, going on vacations),
much as possible in
ate family responsibilities, and bein1: perrnitted
to discuss the disability openly.
Discussing and modeling how to

situat~·o~n;:s::~~:~~;::;::~!:~:t~~iJ~

ability
to cope
different
munity as well. This is very
acceptance outside of the home can
to achieve. Classmates may tease the
schoolwork may prove difficult in
setting. Furthermore, if the child's co:tnnlUJli
tion or social skills are limited, this

fere with interpersonal in;,~';~~:j~~;J!,~~
do not accept the child, he
poor self-image and exl1ibit t>ehavim
In order for inclusion to
sch~wl personnel must be adeq:Jate!y
and trained about the
nitive needs of the
Planning for the child's entry
should begin while the child is in

o:ib~~:.~:;:·f~:;l~r~!~r:,;~~~~

with thealso
help
school
can
eased
for the child's entrance
child's parents must be inclutded
ning. They can help explain the
and the necessary adaptations to
teacher and students. They also can
the school staff their hopes and fears
child's education and future during
meeting (see Chapter
It should
that in the case of a recent di:;abilitcy(e:g:.>'
matic brain injury [TBI],
posed to a congenital disorder
myelocele; see Chapter 28), the
less able to take such a prtlactive
they may be
·
their
to the disability. Professionals
hospital can assist in school
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The child with disabilities gains self-confidence through participation in activities in
which he or she can be successful. These can be
either general or special activities. The philosophy of inclusion is that children who are differently challenged are accepted in general activities with appropriate adaptations or assistance.
This, however, should not preclude either participation in segregated programs, such as the
Special Olympics, or development of friendships with children who have similar disabilities.
Some children with disabilities will need
encouragement and assistance in socializing and
developing friendships. Summer camps (be they
inclusive or special) that welcome children with
special needs provide an avenue for children to
develop important socialization skills and experience independence from parents. This not
'. · only encourages personal growth for the child
·but also for his or her parents and camp mates
as well. In camps with inclusive programs, the
.·.· ... '~''"'" .. , developing children learn to appreci'with differences. This will prepare
'th<em fmcafutcme v,ht'!e they will live, work, and
with disabilities (Davern &

}.1dolcst:en;e is one of the most difficult periods
cl1ildren and their families, not only
of the many biological and social
,·,n:mges taking place. but also because society
·have a well-developed support system
, with disabilities in education, em''\ ]plOJitll<lnt and socialization (Kim & Turnbull,
adolescence signals their
onlximi<tv to adulthood and adult renaturally elicits anxieties
in•dCJOCl!dr:nrce, self-sufficiency,
Adolescents may become preocthemselves with their
& Selt-.wr, 2004). Yet,
i for sameness and peer approval in
physical and intellectual development
unattainable because of the develop-

r

'(~;~;,]~:;;::·~,·~· This will be less of an issue if

~t

disability has a strong peer
already come to terms with being
''"''"''m•. If the adolescent has just acquired a
(e.g., from TBI) or is h~ving emobehavior difficulties, counseling may
in working through his or her conlearning effective behavioral strateare specific interventions that are
to assist adolescents as they move to>
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ward becoming productive adults (White et al.,
2002).
It is important to use this time to start developing a reasonable plan for enhancing the
adolescents' capacity for independent behavior
and self-sufficiency as they make the transition
to young adulthood. As an example, they should
be ac~nowledged as sexual beings. They should
be giVen appropriate material about intimate
relationships and ''safe sex" and encouraged to
discuss issues of sexuality with parents, peers,
and professionals in a way and at a level they feel
comfortable with and can understand. Although promiscuity or sexual exploitation is
sometimes an issue, social isolation is a far more
common problem during adolescence. This can
result either from limitations impose(! on the
child by the disability or by attitudes and reactions of peers and family (Hill, 1993). For some
developmental disabilities (e.g., autism spectrum disorder), social skills impairments are an
integral part of the disability. These adolescents
may act in an odd manner in social interactions,
often making peers feel uncomfortable in their
presence. They may benefit from social skills
training that entails modeling appropriate social interactions and learning to participate successfully in group activities. They also can learn
to enjoy individual recreational activities, such
as listening to music, watching movies, and participating in sports activities (e.g., swimming,
horseback riding) (Orsmond et al., 2004).
Adolescence is a critical time for predicting
future independence; individuals who remain
dependent through adolescence tend not to
move from this stage in later life (Powers,
Singer, & Sowers, 1996). Adolescents who have
the }X}tential for independence but face difficulties with issues of separation and individuation
need assistance with these developmental tasks.
Parents should be encouraged to give them the
necessary freedom to become independent. At
times, this requires taking certain reasonable
risks and providing psychosocial intervention.
If parents persist in managing their child's life
and the disability, however, they are giving the
adolescent the message that he or she is not
competent to manage independently. This can
have long-term adverse consequences.

Young Adulthood
The transition to adulthood is both important
and difficult for parents and children with disabilities (see Chapter 41). It must be viewed as a
dynamic lifelong process that meets individual
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needs by providing develop1nentally appropriate services that continue uninterrupted as the
individual moves from adolescence to adulthood (White eta!., 2002).
The young adult's ability to cope and become as independent as possible depends on the
degree of the disability and the ef~ective.ness of
the family in planning and managmg tl11S transition emotionally and financially (Hallum,
1995). The individual may be ready to move
out of the family home and into an independent
living arrangement. If he or she is a~filiated
with an agency focused on the needs of young
adults with disabilities, the support offered can
provide important socialization opportunities
within the community, contributing to personal development, competency, maturity, and
adaptive functioning. It also can be a very difficult time, however, disrupting the established
family structure, The family may need assistance in successfully supporting the young adult
at this point.

PRINCIPLES OF FAMILY-CENTERED
CARE: ROLE OF THE PROFESSIONAL

coordinating efforts with the family and other
professionals. As a ~esult of th~ir training, experience, and expertise, professiOnals often have
strong opinions about what is best for the child
and family. However, people with disabilities
and their families have the right to choose their
own path. If a family encounters difficulties
along the way, it can always turn to a profes~
sional for further assistance to accomplish its
goals.lt is important to remember that families
who make their own choices are empowered to
continue making decisions that best mtsot tho;.
needs (Miceli & Clark, 2005).
The overall approach of the prctfes;sional
toward the family should be one
support, promoting decision
tery of care by the family. This f"nilv-c"ntecreo
practice leads to a true partr.ership oeuve<:n '>
parents and
2004; Singer & Powers, 1993).
find programs consistent with
needs and cultural values are much
to follow through, to their child's ad·..an,tig'e
(Banks, 2003; Hanson & Lynch, 2004;
2002; Ochieng, 2003). Professionals should

Table 40.1 lists principles of family-centered
Table 40.1.
care. The goal of family-centered care is to fa1.
i each
i
cilitate the best possible outcome fur a child
2. Honoring racial, ethnic, cultural,
with a developmental disability. To achieve this
nomic diversUy and its effect on the
perience and perception of care
goal, the professional must establish a relationship with the family based on mutual respect
3. Recognizing and building on strengths·
child and family, even in difficult and
II
and open communication. This means that tl1.e
situations
family sees the professional as someone who 1s
4. Supporting and facilitating choice tor
nonjudgmental, open to constructive feedback,
and family aDout care and support
respectful of cultural diversity, and able to listen
5. Ensuring flexibility in
empathically (Arrango, 1999; Johnson, 2000;
procedures, and
·
see also http://www.familycenteredcare.org).
can be tailored to
'""'""• "'"""'u
Once this relationship has been established,
values of each child and
6. Shar'lng honest and unbiased ;·,>fOI'm<rtlo
both parties will be in a strong position to refamilies on an on-going basis and
ceive and appreciate the unique expertise that
find useful and affirming
each contributes.
7, Prov'1ding and/or ensuring formal and
Families of children with disabilities come
support (e.g., family-to-famil~;~:~!~:~!··~
into contact witl1 a bevy of professionals (e.g.,
child and parent{s) and/or
pregnancy, childbirth, Infancy,
physicians, nurses, teachers, physical and occucence , and young adulthood
pational therapists, psychologists, social work8. Collaborating with families at all
ers). Individually and as a group, they are recare, in the care of the individual.
sponsible for explaining the results of the initial
fessional education, policy making
evaluation and testing, presenting various treatdevelopment
ment options, and teaching intervention and adg, Empowering each child and familY
vocacy strategies. The initial contact the family
their own strengths, build
I .
choices and decisions
I
has with professionals generally sets the tone
for future interactions (Miceli & Clark, 2005).
From Johnson, B.H.
i
,
care and the pediatrician's role.
Professionals need to be flexible and reprinted by permission.
sponsive while recognizing the importance of

self-determination by encouraging families to become actively involved in understanding the disability, setting goals, and making decisions. Families often use the Internet for
information and guidance, and professionals
need to understand that it contains a wealth of
both information and misinformation. Therefore, they need to be proactive in helping families evaluate tl1e quality of the information and
its appropriateness for their child.
A consequence of feeling enipowered is
that families are more likely to make decisions
on their own and challenge the advice of professionals (Sullivan-Bolyai et al., 2004). A family
may request additional information or referral
for a second opinion. Families may not follow
because of specific child-rearing and
medical care practices advanced by ethnic and
religious affiliations, specific cultural values,
family authority figures and communication
·patterns, or decision-making practices (Trach'tenberg & Hale Sills, 1996). Professionals should
within the family's system of beliefs, if at
·
Collaboration with another cola social worker or psychologist,
the family's perspective, and commay be reached that provide good
the child and are acceptable to both
professionals. If the professional is

1note

····~;~,~~t:~~;,;a~n~d~u~·'';'cf;o~mpromising in pushing his

:-;: ·.

likely result is that the prenot be filled, the therapeutic initot:ve>lti<m will not be followed, and the family
not return to the professional for further
professional must take action, howif the choices the individual or family
are perceived as inappropri<lte. For exa family may decide to pursue treatment
· not been proven scientifically valid, is
·iio•tcrltiolly harmful, and/or costs the family a
time and money. It is the profestespor>Silli'.lity to inform the family of
nonvalidated interventions while refamily's autonomy. This action
be performed in a demeaning or
manner. The decision must always
family's hands. The one exception
.'tellevet!tl>at the family's actions may be
child. The professional must
the local child welfare agency (or
r 311thmi'<tv) to report suspected child abuse
·>o•rntstirncs isolation and depression are exby one family member or the entire
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family. In these situations, the professional can
suggest sever<~l proven methods of psychotherapy to assist the family. At the present time, the
two most validated time limited therapies are
cognitive-behavioral therapy (CBT) and interpersonal psychotherapy (IPT). CBT uses cognitive approaches to problem solving (Dobson,
2002). Professionals can help families deal with
isolation, depression, and discord, especially if
the,;e feelings are interfering with the parents'
ability to care for their child. These cognitive
the::apies provide family members with an opportunity to examine feelings and develop solutions. IP'T' is helpful in identifying the places of
interpersonal discord in the family that have led
to the depressive symptoms. This· therapy helps
individuals understand and change interactions
that cause strife in the family. The therapy usually lasts for 4 months at the most and has been
shown to be effective in treating a variety of interpersonal issues (Blanco, Lipsitz, & Calig·or,
2001; Stuart, 1999; Weissman, Markowitz, &
Klerman, 2000). Although CBT and IPT are
the most rigorously proven psychologicr~l therapies, there are other modalities that can be
helpful to a family. These include supportive
therapies and family therapy (Carr, 2000; Serketich & Dumas, 1996).

THE ROLE OF
SOCIETY AND COMMUNITY
The family's social context plays an important
role in determining the outcome of its members. Fortunately, in today's society there is
greater appreciation for people with disabilities. There are more educational, vocational,
and housing services, as well as entitlements,
available. Federal funding provides for a protection and advocacy system for people with disabilities in each state.
Federal legislation abo guarantees equal
opportunities for all members of society. The
Individuals with Disabilities Education Improvement Act of 2004 (IDEA 2004; PL 108446) mandates free educational and rehabilitative services for school-age children- (see
Chapter 34). Reaching citizens of all ages with
disabilities, the Americans with Disabilities Act
(ADA) of 1990 (PL 101-336) focLJses on the establishment of rights regarding ucccss to employment, transportation, telecommunications,
and public accommodations. The effects of the
ADA are increasingly visible. City sidewalks
now h<1ve direct curb access so that wheelchairs
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can be used, and buses are equipped with wheelchair lifts. Buildings have wheelchair access
ramps, and theater and sporting events are able
to accommodate individuals with disabilities.
Public telephones have adjustable speaker volumes, and many offices have teletypewriter
(TTY) capability. More, however, needs to be
done.
As a result of these and other laws, people
with disabilities and their families and friends
are guaranteed the same civil rights as people

without disabilities. Parent advocates have
paved the way for the current focus on familycentered care, with parents acting as true partners with professionals to enable the child to
function at the highest possible level.
Although laws are important, they need to
be accompanied by a change in the public's perception and attitudes toward individuals with
disabilities. This too seems to be happening,
perhaps as a consequence of "mainstreaming"
that began in the mid-1970s. Young adults who
have grown up in schools with children with
disabilities are more sensitive to their needS and
more cognizant of their abilities. Individuals
with disabilities are in the workforce and are
productive members of society. They are seen
in movies, on television shOws, in television
commercials, and in magazine advertisements.
Although society has made itself more accessible to and supportive of individuals with disabilities, the future remains challenging.
Supplemental Security Income, medical
assistance, and food stamps all currently provide financial support for parents and eventually for children with disabilities when they turn
18. Many of these entitlement programs are
being challenged, however, and may not exist in
their current form in the future (Chapter 42).
For example, managed care plans may not cover
all long-term medications, rehabilitation therapies, and technologies that are presently funded
by mandated programs (Giardino et al., 2002).
New cost-effective care models must be developed to promote quality and outcome-oriented
services that build on the strengths of the children, their families, and the professionals who
serve them.

Helpi~g the Family

friends are all affected and may initially undergo a period of grieving for their loss of a
"normal child." Over time, the family's coping
strategies generally improve. Parents learn to
master the child~ care and to advocate effectively for necessary medical, educational, and
other services. The child learns to cope with the
disability at school and in the community and to
become a self-advocate. Working closely with
the parents and child in a family-centered approach, the social worker, therapists,
and physicians can play a crucial role
mating these adjustments and may be
mental in determining the prognosis
child and the outcome of the entire family.
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Future Expectations
Transition from
Adolescence to Adulthood
Nienke P Dosa, Patience H. White, and Vincent Schuyler

Upon completion of this chapter, the reader will
Be aware of the importance of planning for the transition to adulthood for
youth with d'1sabilities

•

Understand the relationship between self-determination and health outcomes
and social participation
Understand the resources and mandated laws available to assist youth with
disabilities
Know the role of employment and postsecondary education in the transition
process
Understand the role health care providers play in promoting successful transi~
tion to adulthood of youth with disabilities

:r·ndivi<luods with developmental disabilities
the same life transitions as typiPerhaps the most
·
to adultand
learnfrom 1) school to work, 2) home to
('t s9mn<lUility and 3) pediatric- to adult-oriented
. This chapter focuses on the steps
in the successful transition of an indi~~~~1~;:::;;~,nl:a. disabilities from ado-

ational and leisure activities with friends. With his
increasing job satisfaction and f1nancial independ~
ence, this past year Bryan expressed a desire to live
on h'1s own. He and his parents contacted the local
United Cerebral Palsy ASsociation chapter and
with assistance from the staff found an apartment
and a iive-in personal care attendant. Bryan still
goes to his parent's house for family dinners and
events at least once per week and spends additional time with his two younger siblings, ages 16
and 18, who come to visit him frequently in his
apartment. Bryan has recently started dating a
young woman he met at his job.

·is a 23-year-old former premature infant
has cerebral palsy and intellectual disability.
he completed his public school education 2
, Bryan has worked in a supported emposition at a local supermarket. He resupport and guidance from co~workers
trained by a local job placement pro~
natural supports in the workwork he participates in many recre-

GENERAL PRINCIPLES
OF TRANSITION
There are three basic tenets of successful transition. First, transition is a process, not an event.
Planning should begin as early as possible on a
flexible schedule that recognizes the young person's increasing autonomy and capacity for making choices. Transition to adult services should
occur prospectively rather than during a crisis
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